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THE CULT OF MUMBO IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH
KAVIRONDO.
By " NYANGWEso."
Owingto the African'shabitof givingthe answerhe imaginesto
be the onerequiredinsteadof the real answerto a question,it has
beena little difficultto sift fact from fictionas regardsthe :Mumbo
cult. A further complicationis that in this religion,as in others,
therearedifferentsectswhohold theirownviewsas to the interpre-
tationof the teachingsof the founder. I havehoweverendeavoured,
afterseveralinterviewswith membersof the cult, andwith othersin
a positionto givereliableinformation,to eliminateminorlocaldiver-
genciesof belief,andto givea broadoutlineof the mainbeliefsand
practicesof the Mumboites.
In 1918,therelived in the CentralKavirondolocationof Alego,
a mannamedOnyangoDunde,of theAsejeclan. Oneeveningashe
sat in his hut, a giganticsnakeappearedand-swallowedhim up. n
was IJO big that as it stoodon end in the lake (Lake Victoria) its
headreachedup into the clouds. Almost immediatelyafterwardsit
vomitedOnyangoback again into his hut, unscathedbut rathershaken. Indeed'it appe rsthat this was j st the snak 'smethodof
drawingOnyango'sattentionto the fact that it wishedto speakwith
him, which it proceededat onCeto do. It spokemoreor less as
follows:-
••I amthe GodMumbowhosetwohomesarein the Sun andin
the Lake. I havechosenyou to be my mouth-piece. Go out and
tell all Africans-and moreespeciallythe peopleof Alego-that from
henceforthI amtheir God. ThosewhomI chosepersonally,andalso
thosewhoacknowledgeme, will live for everin plenty. Their crops
will growof themselvesandtherewill be no moreneedto work.· I
will causecattle,sheep,andgoatsto comeup outof the lakein great
numbersto thosewho believein me, but all unbelieversand their
familiesandcattlewill dieout.
••The Christianreligionis rotten(mbovu)and so is its practice
of makingits believerswearclothes. My followersmustlet theirhair
grow-nevercuttingit. Their clothesshallbe theskinsof goatsand
cattleandtheymustneverwash. All Europeansareyour enemies,
but thetimeis shortlycomingwhentheywill all disappearfrom our
oountry.
••Daily sacrifice-preferablythe males-of cattle, sheep,goats,
and fowlsshall be madeto me. More especiallydo I preferblack
bulls. Havenofearof sacrificingtheseasI will causeunlimitedblack
catMeto cometo you fromthe Lango (Masai,Nandi, andLumbwa).
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Lastly, my followersmust immediatelyslaughterall their cattle,
sheep,andgoats. When this is done,I will providethemwith as
manymoreas they want from the Lake." Having said this, the
snakedisappearedinto the lake.
Onyangosoonset aboutspreadinghis gospeland,as wasnatural
with so attractivea programme,it wasnot longbeforehe hada con-
I:liderablefollowing. Theyweredividedintowhatmaybedescribedas
twoDegrees. The First Degreeconsistedof thosepersonally"called"
in very muchthe sameway as Onyangohad been" called." They
wereall men,mostlyoldermenandtheheadsof Bomas. The "call"
consistedin their throwingsomekind of fit, possiblyan ecstacyof
religiousexaltation,duringwhichwordspouredfrom themin an un-
intelligibletorrent. They becamethe priestsandwerein tremendous
demandaswitch-doctorsincetheysoonwereinvestedwith, or them~
selvesassumedsuperna.turalpowers.
For example,theywerereputedto beableto recallto life a dying
personor onewhohadjust died. The procedureherebeganwith the
priest'sacceptanceof a goatas his fee. The patient,or corpsewas
stretchedon the groundand lightly coveredwith freshlycut grass,
I:lOmeof whichwastwistedinto a thick roperoundthe neck. This
ropewascalled.. Buombwe."
Thegoatwasnextsacrificedandits bloodsprinkledoverthegrass,
the while the priestcalledloudlyon Mumboto savethe dyingman
or to restoreto life the corpse-as the casemightbe, generallywith
but indifferentsuccess.
The SecondDegreeconsistedof all the dependants,male and
female,of thoseespecially" Called" by Mumbo himself,and also
any otherpeoplewho, althoughnot specifically" Called," choseto
join the cult.
At sunriseandat sunsetall Mumboitesstandfacingthesunwith
the first fingerandthumbof eachhandmeetingto forma circleand
heldup to theeyes'likebinoculars.Havinggazedat thesunintensely
until theyarecompletelydazzled,theystretchout theirarmstowards
it and break into rapid and often unintelligibleprayer. This is
interestingin that the ancientLuo religionwas-and in placesstill
is-that of sunworship. Occasionallywhentheyfeellike it theyalso
praythus to the Lake, andeven,it is said,sacrificecattle,throwing
themeatinto the Lake to the crocodiles.
As wasto beexpectedfroma retrogressivereligionwhichnotonly
encouragedbut ordainedidlenessand uncleanliness,it was not long
beforeits adherents,havingnothingto do or to think about,beganto
llldulgein unpleasantpracticeswhich the normal J aluo, however
uncivilisedhe mightbe, held in abhorrence. The communalenjoy-
mentof women,includingincest,bhangsmoking,sodomy,andeven
bestiality,all madetheir appearance,thoughthesepracticesseemto
bavebeenmorecommonin South Kavirondowhitherthe cult had
spreadand had beenreceivedwith enthusiasm.
The priestsstarted" schools" whichtheyusuallyplacedon hill-
tops, and in the best proselytisingtraditions,attractedpotential
adherentsby giving feastsof their slaughteredcattle. They also
built hereandtherewhatmightbe calledgrovesor places for the
worshipof Mumbowheresacrificesweremadeto the accompaniment
of manyobscenitiesanddancing.
In someof theseGroveswerewoodenidols,oneof whichhasbeen
presentedto the NaturalHistory Museumby Mr. C. M. Dobbs,late
ProvincialCommissionerfor NyanzaProvince. This practiceof con-
structingsacredGrovesto Mumbo and erectingidols is interesting
sinceall thepeoplewhowerequestionedaboutthis cult saiddefinitely
that suchthingshad neverbeen commandedby Mumbo himself.
True, he had saidthat therewereto be sacrificesmadeto him with
dancingto the accompanimentof drums and bull-roarers(without
musicalaccompaniment),but he meantthem to take placein each
bama. No instructionshad beengivenfor grovesor idols.
An extractfrom the reportof the District Officerwhofoundthe
Idol is worthinsertingat this point:-
••.. , .The meetingplaceof the cult consistedof a beautifully
sweptenclosureadjoiningthe High Priest's Boma and capableof
seatingsometwo hundredpeople. From the next bomato that of
the High Priest ran a madepath, four feetwideandtrenchedat the
sides.... The enclosurewas surroundedby a well-builtdry stone
wall. In the centrewas a little semi-openhut aboutsix feet in
diameter, finished with white mud .... Therewas no door, it
appearedsymmetricalall round,thus:-
••In .thecentreof the hut wasa phallicaltar-post,bearingtraces
ofblood-silains.... The High Priest's daughterproducedsomeun-
llleasantanimalrelics from a hole in the wall in the enclosure. In
tfteWlifetemcornera bushplant (Nyaluthkoth)hadbeenplanted.
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In the Easterncornerwas a small lengthof innerwall coveredwith
dry'grass,from which a shrubwas growingso as to leavea covered
but hollowspacebetweenthe walls."
The altar-postmentionedin the reportandwhich is nowin the
Museum,is a pieceof woodstandingsome3! to 4 feethighandabout
5 or 6 inchesin diameter. Oneendhas beencarvedwith the result
that it appearsto be an unmistakeablephallus. That this is inten-
tional,however,hasbeenstrongly denied by all those questioned
aboutit, and, from the mannerof my informants,I am inclinedto
believethat what they say is true-as far as it goes,and for the
followingreasons. In everyLuo bomathecattlearetiedup at night
to woodenpostsembeddedin the ground. Each beastas a rule has
a post-called in Dholuo, " Loch,"-to itself. Wherethe ownerof
thebomahasan exceptionallyfinebullockhemarksit outfor distinc-
tion by puttinga metalbell-not unlikea Swisscattle-bell-roundit's
neck and furtherhe carvesit an especiallyornamentalLoch. This
carvingis almostinvariablyphallic in shape,and I expectthat the
idol in theMuseumwasprobablya lochuprootedfroma nearbyboma.
The pointwhichwasstressedto mewasthat althoughnearlyall
carvedLochesappearto be undeniablyphallic, yet this is entirely
accidentaland has no intendedsexualsymbolismor meaningwhat-
soever. It was just the customto carvethemthus.
NowI ampreparedto believethat thephallicappearanceof these
Lochesis producedunconsciouslyandwithoutsexualsignificance,but,
consideringthe geographicaloriginof the Luo andfurtherthe nature
of the Mumbobeliefs,I considerthat it is morethan probablethat
theLochesin theirpresent-daydomesticcapacityaretheunconscious
relicsof phalliccultsandpracticeshandeddownfromunremembered
antiquity, and have by now lost all their formerphallic meaning.
'fhat they havebeenseizedon as symbols in this religion is not
surprisingwhen one considersfirstly their proba.bleorigin, which I
havejust indicated,andsecondlythe fact tha.tthe gospelof Mumbo-
Ismin its promisesof plentywithQuthavingto workfor it (thephallus
alwayshavingbeenthe symbolof Fertility andPlenty) is typicalof
all phallicreligions. If their choiceof a phallusfor a symbolis not
an unconsciousre-emergenceof long forgottenrites, then it is an
extremelyinterestinginstinctivegesturethat their choiceof emblem
shouldcoincidewith that of otherand unconnectedraceswho held
parallelbeliefs. ,
It wouldseemthenthat Mumboismis a mixtureof the old Luo
religionof sun worship,andof an evenolderreligion,long forgotten
III the mistsof Time andnowreappearingin a newguise.
The prophesiesof Mumbohavingfailed, the cult is dyingout,
especiallyin CentralKavirondo,thoughit appearsto be rathermore
tenaciousin South Kavirondo. Further, activediscouragementby
the Governmentand the work of the Missionswill soonbanishit
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altogether. It gainsveryfewnewconvertsandnearlyall of theseare
nativeswho havebrokenawayfrom a native-runChristianMission
knownas the NomiyaLuo Mission,but thesearenot verynumerous.
In conclusionI wouldlike to offermy explanationof the nature
of the .. Snake" which swallowedOnyango. One morningin April
this yearwhile at Asembolocation,on the Lake-shore,I happenedto
lookout towardsRoma Mountainon the othersideof the Kavirondo
Gulf. About a mile from the mountainandoverthe lake hunglow
a smallbankof clouds. It wasabouthalf-pasteightin themorning.
From the centreof the clouds,and reachingdowntenuouslyto the
lake,twistingandswaying,hunga water-spout.The distance,some
fifteenmiles,madeit difficultto estimateits height,but I think that
a fair guesswouldbe from 350to 400feet. I turnedto my inter-
preterandsaid, .. What do the watumakeof that?" andhe replied,
.. Oh, theysaythat that is the greatsnakeMumboI"
,
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